
MARCH: BELOVED & EMBRACE CANDLES
Fragrance: A flower bomb of fresh florals with citrus, vanilla and musk. Blended 
with notes of Rose, Jasmine, Orchids.

APRIL: HAPPINESS CANDLE
Fragrance: A soft calming blend of warm vanilla with hints of musk and amber.

MAY: GRATITUDE CANDLE
Fragrance: Exotic florals with deep red peony and orchids. 

JUNE: ALIVE CANDLE
Fragrance: Juicy ripe pomegranates with mango, raspberry, plum and exotic 
spices 

JULY: SOUL CANDLE
Fragrance: White Peach & Honey 

Candles
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FEBRUARY 2020: LOVE
1. Love -Blue G 

A bold, scent of fresh melon and 
ozone with mid notes of sheer wood 
on a base of musk.

2. Seductive Him 
White Suede: Blends of Saffron, 
Thyme, Mate, Suede, and Musk

3. Seductive Her 
Honey Rose: Sweet red rose petals - 
honeysuckle and rose

4. Seductive Us 
Aromatic woody blend followed 
with fresh lavender and jasmine on 
a background of cedar, musk and 
Asian Sandalwood.

5. Succulent Honey 
Sweet Honey notes of jasmine, rose, 
peach tea, and spun sugar

6. Wine and Roses 
A delicious blend of Caber-
net wine with hints of rose.

MARCH 2020: GIRL POWER 
1. Princess Zahara 

Spiced Pear (A spicy scent of 
fresh pear and clove) 

2. Beauti-li-cous Sisters 
Anahita (warm notes of amber and 
vanilla with a hint of ripe berries)

3. Zanzibar Girls Club 
Exotic spices, with hints of amber, 
vanilla, sweet musk and cocoa. 

APRIL 2020: GLOBE-TROTTER 
1. African Mahogany 

Mahogany notes of mahogany, lem-
ongrass, and basil)

2. Indonesian Teak 
Indonesian Teak - Clean, refreshing 
notes of notes of woods, teakwood, 
earth, musk, and moss

3. Indian Savana Bloom 
Velvet Tuberose The sensual aroma 
of enchanting Tuberose with hints of 
citrus and musk

Solid  
Perfumes

MAY 2020: SPRING NOTES 
1. Blushing Peony 

Soft floral notes of pink and white 
peonies with a hint of Asian Water 
lily 

2. Bougainvillea 
Bougainvillea A fresh blooming bou-
gainvillea scent with night flowering 
jasmine, enlivened by citrus accents 
and a smooth musk background

3. Tropical Orchard 
Enchanted Orchard fragrance a fab-
ulous sweet aroma of tropical fruit 
and exotic flowers

JUNE 2020: POMEGRANATE  
COLLECTION 

1. Abundant Pomegranate 
A blend of juicy sweet pomegran-
ates with mango, raspberry, plum 
and exotic spices. 

2. Pomegranate Noir 
Ruby-rich juices of pomegranate, 
raspberry and plum are spiked with 
pink pepper and laced with Casa-
blanca lily and spicy woods

3. Pomegranate Rouge 
Pomegranate, with subtle hints of 
patchouli, frankincense and thyme, 
and fruit-based mid notes feature 
plum, apple and raspberry. 

JULY 2020 - OPTIMISM 
1. Hope 

Plum sweet Japanese plum with 
sparkling exotic fruit notes. 

2. Peace Vetivert Vanilla #5  
This is a gentle unisex blend of veti-
ver, vanilla, cedarwood, myrrh, pine, 
rose and galbanum

3. Joy - Love Oud #25  
Earthy clean wood notes with sea 
salt, oud, elemi, leather, amber, 
ocean moss, and frankincense


